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Ascochyta hlight (caused by A.cc,o- 
c,/n/cr ahici (Pass.) 1.ahrousse) an im- 
po r t an t  discasc uf chickpea (Cicer  
o r i r r i nu~ ,~  L.) in India, Pakistan, western 
Asia. North Africa, and southern Fu- 
rope assumes epidemic proportions in 
seasons with rainfall ol IS0 nim or more 
(4). Without hlight. the rain would en- 
hance chickpea yields suhstantialiy. Dur- 
ing dry seasons, blight is not sevcrc, hut 
the grain yield is reduced by drought 
stress in rainfed productiol~. Thus. man- 
agement of  Ascochyta blight is essential 
for increasing and stabiliz~ng ch~ckpea  
yields. 
In the Mediterranean reglon, chick- 
peas are traditionally sown at the hegin- 
ning of spring (March-April).  but the 
yield of chickpea can be increased by 50% 
by sowing in winter (early December) 
pov ided  that Ascochyta blight is con- 
trolled (2). Ascochyta blight is severe in 
the winter season because of cool and 
wet weather (10). 
Management of Ascochyta blight can 
be achieved with fungicides and resistant 
cultivars. Several protective t'ungic~des 
have been identified, but chemical con- 
trol is neither practical nor economical, 
because more than six fungicide appli- 
cations per season are needed to colitrol 
the disease in susceptible cultivars (8). 
Development of cultivars with resistance 
to  Ascochyta blight has not been suc- 
cessful due t o  lack of higher and stable 
resistance (5.1 1). With the appearance of 
new races of the pathogen, there is a con- 
tinuous need for new disease-resistant 
cultivars ( I  I). There are several reports 
of resistant chickpea genotypes, but the 
type of resistance is unknown(1 I). While 
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evaluating the world collcctlc~n of chick- 
pea germ plasm for resistance 111 Asco- 
chyta blight at the Illternational ('enter 
for  Agricultural Kesearch ~n the Dry 
Areas ( ICAKDA),  we observed a Icu 
accessions w ~ t h  low levels 01 dlstabt. dur- 
irig ,-pidernics that killed suscept~hle cul- 
tivars (7).  
Because of the variahrltty of A .  ruhrcr 
and ineffectiveness of host reaistancc. we 
decided to study disease progress kind 
yield in cultivars with low blight severity 
('hickpea cultivars wlth reduced ratcs 01 
disease progress may improve the nian- 
agement of Ascocliyta blight. 
MATEHIA1.S AN11 METHODS 
' lwo  IC'ARDA cultivars (1l.C' 482 ant1 
1I.C' 3279) with a low final severity of 
Ascochyta hlight and tlie susccptible cul- 
tivar 11.C 464 were studied (7 ) .  11.C 464 
is a h~ghly susceptible, large-seeded (40 
g per 100 seeds) kahuli cultivar. 11.C' 4x2 
is a moderatcly suceptihle kabu l~  cultivar 
with medium seed al/e (30 g pcr I(N) 
sccds). 11.C 3279 is a moderately reststant 
intermed~ate-type cu l t~va r  with small 
pea-shaped. orange seed (28 g per 100 
seeds). The cul t~vars  were sown in field 
plots ( I 0  X 100 m each) in the first week 
of December of 1982, 1983, 1984, and 
1985. The experimental design was a 
randomi7ed block with three rcplica- 
tions. Spaclng between rows was 30 cm 
and within rows 10 cm. One month after 
sowing, plants in the plots were inocu- 
lated by scattering infested chickpea 
d e b r ~ s  (7). During the 1982-83 season, 
the debris collected from susceptible cul- 
tivar ILC 1929 was used. In the subse- 
quent three seasons, debris from a mix- 
ture of test entries was used. The experi- 
mental crops were grown under rainfed 
conditions. Temperature and relative 
humidity were recorded using a hygro- 
thermograph (10). 
Starting from the onset of symptoms, 
incidence and severity of Ascochyta 
;I[ thc h e g ~ n n ~ ~ i g  111 c ac l~  rcpl ic ;~t~on 1)ur- 
tlig the 1983 X4 i ~ l i ( I  1985 Xh \caaons. ?h 
pli~nts were \elected. I)~bc;~se c\cllty was 
rccortlcd on ;I scale of I t o  9 (7)  t ;rk~np 
Into constdcrat~oti tlic cnttnt of stelii 
htc;~ktng, d c f t ~ l i a t ~ < ~ n ,  and pod i~ i f cc t~on .  
Ihe  percrtitage 01 ;tllectcd tl\\ile\ wirs 
\cored as lollow\: I n c~  inkction. ? 
I 5 3 0 l o ;  4 l l  Is";. 5 
1640";.  0 41 SO"i.7 51 75"i.X 
76 IOUf';. ;III(I (J pI;~tits h~l lcd.  l. '~rst, 
;Ivcr;igc tl~\easc ~ncldellce and sever~ty for 
each plot were c;~lci~lated and then tlie 
avcr;tgc 111 c;tch cultiv;lr for three rcpll- 
ci1t10n\. 
I)~se;~\c progress curbes were ;rnalytcd 
h \  a logist~c model ( I )  with the linearitcct 
t i n  I n  ( I I,)] ln[~.,~, ( I I ,~ , ) ]  
i r l r ,  In wlitr.Ii r ,  1s a rate p;lrariietcr 
pel u n ~ t  ol tlrnc, r (apparelit ~nlection 
r;ttc r ) .  I)isc;c\e progre\r curves for each 
of tllc three cultiv;trs lor thc three ~ a -  
son\ were analyted \tat~\tically ('I'ahle I )  
Welghted mean a n a l y w  01 variance (11 
iritercepts and \lopes (1) 01' the dl\ease 
progress curves wele calculated for com- 
partson of the cultl.vars wlthin each sca- 
\or1 and over threc seasons ('l'ablc 2).  
RESllLTS A N D  DISCIISSION 
Ascochyta blight was severe in threc 
(19x2 83, 1983 84, 1985 86) of the four 
seasons of studies, as  tndicated by the 
high disease severity score for the sus- 
ceptible cultivar 11.i' 464 (7.4 8.8, on a 
1 9 scale). N o  other disease was observed 
In the experimental plots. Because o fex -  
tremely low temperatures (- I0 C) in the 
1984 85 trial. the plants dicd, and da t a  
were not analyred. In the  1982-83, 
1983 84, and 1985 8 6  trials, the onset 
of the disease was identical for I1.C 464 
and ILC 482. During the 1982- 83 season, 
blight was observed on 3 March in all 
three cultivars. During the 1983-84 sea- 
son, blight was observed in ILC 464 and 
ILC 482 on  24 January and in ILC 3279 
on  31 January. During the 1985--86 sea- 
son, blight appeared in ILC 464 and ILC 
482 on  3 April and  in ILC 3279 o n  10 
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April. Except during 1982-83, when final 
blight incidence differed among  the 
cultivars (I1.C 464 = 100"i.. 1I.C 482 = 
977;, I1.C 3279 = I I?), there were n o  
differences in the other two seasons. The 
weighted mean analysis of variance on  
intercepts of the dlsease progress curves 
showed significan~ differences between 
the genotypes, and the interaction be- 
tween genotype and season was highly 
significant (Table 2). 
Progress of blight In the three seasons 
differed significantly between cultivars 
(Table I). In each season the blight epl- 
d e m ~ c  progressed rapidly in the suscep- 
tible cultivar I1.C 464 (r, = 0.69. 0.24. 
0.30) compared with ILC 482 ( r ,  == 0.17. 
0.16.0.23) and 11.C 3279 ( r ,  =0.01.0.OI. 
0.02). The  progress was much more rapid 
in 1982-83 and 1985 86 than in 1983 84. 
Plants wcre nearly dead in mid-May (Fig. 
I ) .  T h e  3-yr  ave rage  yield o f  t h e  
susceptible cultivar 1I.C 4h4 was 107 
k g . h a l .  No grain yield was produced by 
1I.C 464 in 1982 83 o r  I983 84. 
In ILC 482, the diseasc progress in all 
the threc seasons was slow. and the final 
disease severity score (4, on a I 9 scale) 
was less than half of ILC 464 (8.3). Thc  
r, f o r  1985-86 was higher (0.29) than for 
1982 8 3  (0.17) and 1983 84 (0.15). The 
3-yr average yield of 1LC 482 was 1.742 
k g . h a l .  In ILC 3279. durlng the I982 83 
season. the disease severity was almost 
negligible (1.2) and rl  war \cry low (r l  
= 0.031). D u r ~ n g  the  1983 84 and  
1985 86 seasons. disease severity was 
greater (2.4 3.9) and apparent infection 
rate r1 was higher (0.08 0.23) but it was 
much lo se r  than In I1 C' 4x2 II C' 3279 
yielded 1.816 k g h o  ' on the a\erape of 
the 3 yr. 
'I'he rate of d~sease  progrehs lor the 
same cultivar was s~gnil'icantly different 
in d~fferent seasons, and the ~nteractlori 
hetween c u l t ~ \ a r  and season %as  also sip- 
nificant (T;thle ?). 1ernper;iturea that 
prc\.ailed d u r ~ n g  dlllerent seasons and 
type of inoculurn uscd In the expcri~iicnts 
wcre respons~hle lor t h ~ s  var~irtion ( I ) .  
l lurlnp 1982 83 and 19x5 Xh, the mln- 
!mum temperature was lower than 5 C' 
until nild-Aptil, whereas during 1984 85 
tninirnum temperature rose ahove 5 (' 
hy mid-March. Because ~n~n i r i i um tern- 
peratures helow 5 (' arc riot compatible 
with h l~gh t  in lcct~on,  diseasc epiderii~c\ 
wcre delayed d u r i n g  I982 8 3  a n d  
1984 X5 (10).  Ilurinp 19x3 X4. althoupti 
dihe;ise appe;ired early bec:~use ol warrii 
night teniperatures, the hlight cpldemlc 
was slowed due to  ;I sudden increase In 
day tcmpcratures  (',~20 (') hv ~ n l d -  
March. 
Table I .  Summary ol log~st~c model statl\lics uscd in craluat~on nl A \ c ~ c h y ~ ; ~  hltyht progres\ 
in rhrer chickpca cultivars" 
-p-p----..p...--.----p-.--..--- ~ 
 p-p-....---.-..-. --.----.A . -  
Year Rate parameter i SD HI Residual 
('ultivnr Intercept f SD (slope) ( )  MSK d l  
~ - - 
1982 x3 
I1.C 404 2 .K22 + 0 4.72 0 67x1 + 0.0855 XV X 0 7071 0 
I I  c'482 2 426 f 0.0482 0 1730 It O.(M)955 97.9 0 (Hj.3834 0 
1I.C 1279 2 106 I 0.0361 0 0293 t 0,00927 64 ? 0.001 503 4 
1983 84 
I I  (' 464 1 66 f 0.2660 0.2359 It 0 02900 H4.5 0 2343 I I 
l1X 482 I X27 t 0.15XO 0 1450 t 0.01730 X4 I O.OX3XI 12 
11 (' 3279 2.391 i 0 0408 0.0798 t 0 00445 96 4 0.005454 1 1  
1985 86 
11 ('464 1.713 f 0 5270 0.3879 i 0.09360 66 9 0 5261 7 
I I . (  482 - 2.377 i 0 52090 0.2869 t 0.03720 88.0 0.OX315 7 
ILC 3279 2 . 3 1 3  t 0.1810 0.2269 I 0.03180 87 7 0.06063 h 
" 1)etcrmtned ;is described In Campbell and Madden ( I )  R" - C'oeff~c~ent of dett.rnl~nar~r~n 
for agrccrnent hetwcen observed and pred~cted v (incldencc or severtty of disease): M S F  
tnean aquarc error. All residuals were OK. 
Table 2. Weighted analysis o i  variance on lnlerceptr and slopes ol Ascochyta blight disease 
Dronress curves In three chtckaea cultlvars In 1983. 1984. and 1986 
Source of variation 
lntcrcept Slope 
d l  SS' Prob? SS Prob. 
Year (unadjusted) 2 1.570 0.4561 54.82 0.000 
Genotype (adjusted for year) 2 8.906 0.0116 164.81 0.000 
Genotype (unadjusted) 2 6.258 0.0438 175.58 0.000 
Year (adjusted for genotype) 2 4.219 0.1213 44.05 0.000 
Genotype X year 4 27.429 0.000 41.11 0.000 
Total 8 37.905 . . . 260.74 . . 
'SS = The sum of squares is a weighted sum, using as weights the inverse of the variance 
of the estimates. and approximately follows a chi-square distribution with the indicated degrees 
of freedom 
Prob. is the probability of obtaining a greater F value. 
The lo\cer disea\e lncldence In 11.1 
3279 during 1982 83 In coniparison wit 
the o t l i c~  \enson* reaulted from  he typ 
of infested dchria used for i n o c u l ; ~ t i ~ r  
I'hc disca\ed d c b r ~ s  used In the 19x2 X 
beason %;IS I I C ) I I ~  a slnple s t~scep~ible  C U I  
ti\iir. I1 (' 1929. ~noculated w ~ t h  ;I s~np l  
1so1;ite ( I el ti;idy;i ~ so l ;~ t e ,  Iiiter desig 
niitcd ;is race 3) ( 6 ) .  In the 1983 K4 ;in, 
I985 Xh \c;ison\, thc ~ritcsted deht-I\ use, 
101 ~tiucul;tt~on war from ;i hl~pht-5ctce11 
inp nursery In uhich s c ~ c r a l  perm pl:~sr 
;~cccss~oris and h ~ c c d ~ t i p  I~rics were 111 
oculated w ~ t h  a mixturc ol' isolates (1 
.4 rulrrljr. '1-lie incrc;~scd h l l ~ h t  ~ r i c~de r i c~  
in 1 I . C '  3279 d u r ~ n p  tlic 19x3 84 ;in( 
19x5 Xh \eiiso~la thus could Iia\c rc\ultcc 
fruni the 1ncrc:lacd Irequen~.! 01 lsol;~te 
of :I rcr1111,r I r i  the ~noculutii that Her, 
;rhlc to ~rilect 11. Ihc  \;iliie Inc to~  In;l: 
h;~vc heel) rchpotis~hlc lor the Iricreasec 
\c\crlt> of h l~ph t  ill tllc litter two sc;isot~( 
~ ~ 1 1 1 1 ~ i l l ~ t l  Hltll t t l ~  l'11'\1 hCiibO11. 
I f  the I I I I I C  01 hlight :Ippc;lr;uice 1% 
cclnrltlcrcd the h e p ~ l i n i ~ ~ p  of tlic c p ~ d c ~ i i ~ c  
(13)-  durinp :ill thrcc \c;isoris the cpl 
deriilc st;lrtcd 111 1 1  (' 4x2 ;it tlic \;lnlc 
t l n ~ e  ;I\ i t 1  \usceptihlc c ~ ~ l t r v ; ~ r  I I  C' 464 
hut 11 proprcr\ed rm)rc \lowly hec;cu\t 
(11 the low inlcctlon r ;~tc .  I3> I I I IJ-May 
when the crop re;lchetl rn:iturity. t t i t  
;rmoutit ol d ~ \ e ; ~ s c  111 1I .C '  4x2 wa\ Ic\k 
tli;ir~ hi111 that in tlic susceptihlc I~nc.  ;ill(, 
consequcn t l~  ylcld lo\s was lowct 1111s 
r c \ ~ ~ l t  1s 111 ;lgreetriclit with the tit)11/011t:i1 
rc\ist;~ncc coriccpt ol Vantlcrplanh ( 13). 
II I  w111c.h hor1/11ntal rc\lst;lncc does not 
dclsy tlic \tart ol ;Irl ep~deriiic hut olily 
lcd~lce\  the rate of propre\>. 
Iil~glit incldcncc I I I  11 .C '  3279 d t~ r~ t ik  
19x2 X3 wa\ very low. wli~ch ~ n d ~ c : ~ t c d  
reduction ol  ~ n ~ t i a l  ~nocu lu t r~ .  In two out 
ol three \cabons (19x2 X3 and IOX? 84). 
hlipht epldern~c In 11.(' 3279 wa\ delayed 
hy 7 d i~ys .  I-lowcver. 11 the \tart of ~ h c  
cp ldem~c  is considered In relation to thc 
logarttt im~c phase of the d~scase  (13). 
there was nodclay in the start ol epidemic 
in 11.C 3279 compared with the othct 
two cul t~vars .  Ilurlnp the 1982 83 \ea- 
son, the epidemic did not propre\\ 1)ur- 
lng the 19x3 X4 and 1985 Xh se;rsons, the 
epidemic was drastically slowed dowr~ .  
1-huh, except for the reduction in Initial 
inoculum during the 19x2 83  season. 
which is a ch;lracteristic of vertical rc- 
sistance, resitlance in 11.C' 3279 was in 
conlormity with (he  horirontal resistance 
concept o f  Vanderplank ( 13). 
ILC 482 and ILC 3279 were widely 
tested for Ascochyta hlight resihtancc 
and yield in the Mediterranean region 
in the wlnter season. 1I.C 3279 was rc- 
sistant t o  Ascochyta hlight at most 
locations (12). In ILC 482, which war 
resistant t o  blight at 1CAKI)A in earlier 
years,  patches of dead plants were 
observed during 1981 (3). The A.  rahrei 
isolate from these ILC 482 dead plants 
was later found to  be of a different race 
than the one found earlier (6). Under field 
conditions, [LC 482 usually does not 
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Fig. 1. Progrcss o f  Ascochyta b l t gh l  111 three ch lckpea cu l t ivars  a t  the I n te rna t i ona l  Center  
f o r  Ag r i cu l t u ra l  Research in the D r y  Areas ( I C A R D A ) .  A leppo.  Syrta. I n  (A )  1982-83, (B) 
1983 84. and  (C) 1985 86. 
s h o w  c o m p l e t e  s u s c e p t i b r l i i y  t o  t h e  n e w  
race, h u t  i t  h a s  d isease seve r i t y  score, 
of 5 6 o n  a I 9 sca le  c o n i p a r e d  w t t h  
sco res  of 3 4 a g a l n s t  t h e  o l d  r a c e  I n  a 
s i t u a t i o n  w h e r e  t h e  susceptible c u l t i v a r  
w a s  killed, t h e  v ~ e l d  of I1.C' 4 8 2  a v e r a p e d  
1.7CK) k p h a  o v e r  t h r e e  seasons In c o m -  
p a r i s o n  w i t h  2.300 kg .ha  ' In p l o t s  c o r n -  
p l e t c l \  p r o t e c t e d  aga lns t  b l ~ g h t  (9). 
11 C 4 8 2  h a s  hee l l  r e l eased  in A l p r r l a .  
k r a n c e .  . l o r d a n .  1 - c h a n o n .  M o r o c c o .  
S ~ I I ~ .  arid ' l u r k e l  a n d  I1.C 3 2 7 9  in 
A l g c r l a .  C y p r u s .  I ~ a l y .  .lord;~n. S y r i a .  
; tnd T u n ~ s ~ ; r  lor c u l i ~ r a r i o n  In t h e  w i n t e r  
s c a b o n .  h o t h  a r e  r n a l l i t a l n l n p  t h e ~ r  
~ c b i a t a ~ l c c .  In S y ~ i a  l o ~ r c ,  t h e  c s t ~ r n a t e d  
a r e a  01 w i n t e r  c u l t i v a t ~ o n  o f  I 1  C 482 i s  
40,000 l i ; ~ .  'I h u s  t h e  r a t e - r c d u c ~ n g  res ls-  
t a n c e  In these l i n c s  IS u s e f u l  o \ c r  ;I w i d e r  
geographic a rea .  I 'hcbe ;Ire t h c  f ~ r s t  
c h i c k p e a  c u l t l v a r s  r es l s t i l n t  t o  A \ c o c h y t a  
h l l g h t  ! h i l t  h ; ~ \ c  h e e n  re leased III m o r e  
t l i ; in o n e  c o u n t r y .  Because  l h e s c  c u l t ~ v a r s  
d c ~ n o n \ l r ; ~ t e  t a l e - r e d t ~ c l n g  res1st; lnce 
aga ins t  ;I mixture o f  i \ o I i i t es  and a n  ; ~ b ~ l -  
~ t y  t o  p e r l o r m  w e l l  III ;I l a r g e  n u r n h e r  
ol' c o u l l t r l c \  a g a i n v t  t h e  p i ~ t h o g e n  .4. 
r o t ~ r t i .  I h e l ~  tc \ i \ r ; rnce m a y  h c  r ~ i o r c  
s t a h l c  t h a n  t h c  res i s l ance  01 p r c v l o u s  
c u l r ~ v a r s .  
1.1 I FHA'I I HI.  ( I I I. I) 
I ( dn,phcII.(' I ..81~d M.IJ~cII. I \' IY'NJ I'dyc, 
1111 ?0! 111 I ~ ~ l ~ t ) d ~ ~ < l l o n  I ) l'l.lnl I)I*PJ\C 
I p ~ d r ~ n ~ o l o y )  JO~II W ~ l c t  X1 4c,n\. Nru Yurk 
HJWIIII. ( 1  < . .tnd \anph. K I1 19x4 I ' ~ c ~ ~ p r ~ l *  
. J I ~  l t ~ t r ~ ! l t . ~ I  111 U>I~ICI \L)UIIIK 111 I~KLPC.I\ 111 
thr M r J ~ l r ~ r , ~ ~ ~ r r n  rrylon I'.~yc\ 7~16 In A\'<)- 
CII\IJ l l l ~ y l ~ t  JI I~ N' I I I~~I  \< tw~np 01 < 111ckpca\ 
hl ( 5~acr t . t  JI I~  K H \11tp11. cd\ Mart lnt l \  
'u~l l ,~, l l  I), W lunk  I1uhl~\hrr\ ,  l h r  It;lpuc 
1 I( A H l l A  lVXl Kcpol l  111 walk rnr t  Awochyla 
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